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CHURCH DIRECTORY

FlItST PllKSBYTKKIAS C'lU Hl il, Milfonl:
Sabbath services nt 1111 A. M. anil 7.it M'.
M. Sabbath iiiiinodintoly niter tin
morning service. Prayer iiiivlitig Wed
licsduv nt ?.: i M. A I'linlinl

lie, extended tn nil. Those nut nt
tncliod to otlicrclinrchos are In
vited. Kkv. Thomas Nii iioi, Pastor.

ClllltCIl OF THK GOOD SlIKI'MKlin, .Mil
ford: Services Sunday nt !.:(. A. M. mill
7.W) p. m. Sunday school nt 2.: r. M.

Week-da- Friilny nt 4 r. M. Sat-
urday at 7.3U A. M. Souls All wel-

come. H. S. Lassitkk, Hector.

MATAMOKAS.
Hoi'K KvANUKLUAl. CliritiH, Muta

intuits, I'm. Kerviii-- s next Sunday as follows:
'reaching nt K.:ti n. m. and 5 1. m. Sim-ln-

sclwxil nt il p. in. Junior C. K. before
nd C. K. prayer meeting nfti'r the even-

ing sorvli-e- . Midweek pniyer meeting
very Wednesday evening nt V.ttl. Seals

free." A conlial welcome to nil. Come.
Kkv. J. A. WiKdAsn, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Mll.KolU) Loimib, No. IH, Y. & A. M.:
Lixlge meets Wednesdays on or
Full Moon nt tl j H.iwkill Hmw, Milford,
Pn N. Kiiiory, Jr., Milfonl.
J. H. Van KtUm, V. il., Milford, P.

Van Drr Mauk Loik;k, No. I. O.
O. V: MtuM every Thursday evening nt
7.80 p. in., Brown's Building. Geo. Duu
limn, Jr., Sec'y. John Ginirlcy,, N. G.

FmniF.NcK RK11F.KAH LoixtK, Id", I. O.
O.K. Meets every second and fourth Fri-
day in each month in Odd Fellows' Hull,
Brawn' building. Miss Minnie Heck, N.
O. Katlu Klein, Sec'y.

List of Unclaimed Letter.
Unclaimed letters remaining in

the postoflice at Milfonl, Pike Co.,

Pa., for the month ending Octolxr
31, 1895 ;

Laihkh Mrs Einniti Hornlxck,
Miss Esther Bumstein, Miss S. S.
Bruce, Miss Henrietta Roicort.

Gkntlemkn Dr. Terry, Samuel
K. Hither, John , James
Nyce.

Persons claiming the aliovo will

please say " advertised " and
date of this list.

Jas. S. Gale, P. M.

Subscribe for the Press.

Whether you win wealth or not
will doixsnd uiKm your comprchon
uion of the tpnMt underlying prin
ciules of business and the adjust
inent of your affairs in reference
thereto. All of our readers are
desirous of obtaining his or her
share of tho world's (food thin.
Tins can only be done by keeping
pace with this proirressive aire.
One's own individual efforts will
not suffice. What is needed is
oiieration. You should keep posted
on all thintrs that you may need to
bny. It is a well established fact
that thtt consumer (those who buy
at retail) ore laying in these UniUxl
Stat from one to twenty-fiv- e per
twnt. more than is necssiiry, simply
from the fact that they do not keep
Jxvsted on current prices. How

a merchant avoid failure
were he to use such htx methods in
making his purcliases t One would
qnit'kly say such a dealer was a
failure from the beginning, then
why do you use this method in a
small way V It would cost you but
the request to keep pace with the
times in the way of prices on all
Btanlo articles you aw apt to use.
All that is needed is to notify
BUOVVN & ARMSTRONG, general
merchant, Milford, Pa., and you
will reeiv ft monthly price sheet.
TUtiT issue this the first of each
mouth. They are also pleased at
all time to furnish samples and to
fill pronijrtjy au omers rueeivtHi Dy

man.

North British and Mercantile
Insurant Co. of London and Edin-Imri- f.

RYMAN & WELLH, Agents,
Milford, Pa.

Advertise la the Press.

Insure your projwrty Jn the Fire
Association of Philadelphia .

BY MAN & WELLS, Agimt. lil,
Jord, Pa,

PAGET-W1UTXK- Y.

ANOTHER MARRIAGE IN THE FOUR
HUNDRED.

Amerlcitn Cltlcnn Some lUttnraUhd
Ieronii I'rmnt.
Nkw Yokk, Nov. 12. The Dnrr1nf?e of

Mr. Ahnnrlo Hnrh Pngct of St Paul nnd
Mis Pntitlne Wliltnuy, lnnifhttr of ex- -

Sticrutary of the Navy Willinin C Whit-nrr- ,

wn oolctiinlud at St. Thntnaa'
church tiidiiy nnd was a tmtHhlo evort,
pnrtloulnrty on account of tho dlntinKtiNh- -

ed prison t, which Includrd the
prt'sttlcnt of the United Smtus nnd mom-her- s

of lili enbinet.
Thnre wn no rrhenrsnl of the wediltnjr,

but ihere wn n lnrjie Informal rnci'ption
it Mr. Willinin C. Whitney n home, Ht
Fifth avenue nnd Fifty-sevent- street Inst

.

President Cleveland wna mnted in the
front pew, and behind him were Secretary
of the Niivy Herhert, Secretnry of Wnr
Ij'.mont nnd the diploinntio corns, Includ
ing Sir .1 ii inn Pimncrfote, Lord West- -

nenth nnd Mnvroyeni Hey.
Tho Hornl deetiration of tho church were

elnbtirnto, cur to blnnche having been given
tho deenmtors.

Mr. Vorro W. Wnrren, the orprnnlflt,
presided nt tho oivmi, and Ton I in in, the
linrniRt, and tho church choir assisted, in
addition Mr. Kdounrd do Heszko nnd
Mme. Kordicft Bang, and Herr Frank On- -

MR. AXD MHS. AKMBRIC HUOH PAOKT.

drr7.ek, whn is to mako lii publlo dehut
at tho first Philhnrmnnlo concert, played
on the violin. Nnhan tranko lead a large
Btrlnged nrchostrn.

Mme. Nordica's Writ selection vrai "A ve
Marin" of Ciounnd, which was given with
violin oltlignto by Nahan Frnnko. KiUiuard
de Kcflzke and Mmo. Nordica then were
heard in "The Crucifix," by Fnnre.

do Kes.ke alio gave "The Aria,"
from Faure a orntorlo, and solortlons from
Mendelsohn's "Klljah." llnlulnl's "Lar-
go" was rendered by harp, orgau and or
chestra.

The order of the bridal procession was
the same as usual. The ushers lead the
way and were followed by the flower maid
ens, and they in their turn by the brides
maids. Miss I'aullne hitney, tho bride,
walked up the aislo with her father.

To the Inartlstto eye the bridal gown
probably did not appeal as strongly as did
omo of the many beautiful costumes In

the brilliant assemblage in the body of
tho church, hut to ono who could nppreci
ate the skill and exquisite tnsto of one of
Worth s oreations it was a dream of love
liness. The materinl was of tho heaviest
white satin, and the skirt fell In a long
train. It was trimmed In front with a
flounce of li.oe so delicate that It looked
like spider web, and the corsage was high.
The sleeves were puffed out from 6houlder
to elbow, and from elbow to wrist they
nlung olosely to the shape of the arm.
Around the bride's neck was a collar nt
point anglotorre, the lace falling over the
sleeves. Through the lace on the skirt
were fastened garlands of smtll roses and
empire knots. The flounre was over a
full chiffon frilling and did not lie direct
ly on the satin. A long trnln of orange
blossoms full over the waist and skirt on
the left side.

IWmntiful Bridesmaids.
The brldosmaids Miss Kmily Vander- -

bilt Moane, Miss Gertrude anderbiit,
Miss Beatrice Bend, Miss Barney, Miss
Ulmmock and Miss Killth Blnke Brow- n-
made a beautiful and attractive picture.
The gowns they wore were selected for
them by Miss Brown In Paris. They wore
made especially to suit the general style
and complexion of the wearers. Miss
Brown's own onstume was a paie green
moire poplin, with a perfectly plain skirt,
fastened at the left side with three silver
and pale green clasps. There were five
plaits at tho hack of the skirt, and the
bottom was edged with sable. Tho wuibt
was caught at the side with flat silver
olasps, and there were lace and sable bands
on the front. The elbow sleeves were full
and drooping and slashed with three laoe
Insertions. The collar wns one shade
deeper than the gown and of the same
material. The Klizahethau ruff of plaited
gauze and fur flared out fully four Indies
from the collar.

Mr. Almerlo Hugh Paget, who Is the
third in his family to wed an American
girl, awaited his bride at the chanoel
with his brother, Mr. Gerald Paget.

Mr. Paget Is a young Kuglibbman of
wealth and distinguished auocstry, but
he made his money In America. He la an
adopted oitizen of the United Status and
a residunt of rit Paul, where ho Is eugBged
In the real estate business. Be Is a mem
ber of the famous Paget faniiJV and Is the
youngest son of the late General Lord Al
fred Paget, an officer of the British army
and chief equerry to the queen. Ills eldett
brother, Arthur Paget, Is colonel In
the guards, and In 167H married a duugh
ter uf the late Mrs. Paran Stevens, the
Kuw York stsriety leader. Several years
ago Mr. Pagut met Miss Whitney while
she was crossing the Atlantic with her
father. Be later joined the Whitoeys
In a tour of the Mle, and bis engagement
to Miss Whitney followed. It Is said that
they will pans their houeymuon In Kgypt.

The Cheap Mrs.
While yearuiug fur the good of all

xpiuikiud, the free trader win try to re-

duce the wuaa of bis cwu help to the
Europeuu fdaudurq.

MILFOKI). riKE

PINIONED IN HIS CAB.

Tat of Knglnpfr Trno In s Wreck o th
Lettish V11rT. 'few

AuntTnv, N. Y.. Nov. 12. A north
bound freicht trnln on the Jthnca and
Auburn branch of the Lehigh Valley rall- -

rond wns wrecked at Levimna, a nmnll
itntlon about US miles from thin city, re
sulting In tho death of Knarlncer Charles
True and suspending tmtlio for several
hours.

The trnln constated of 11 loaded box
oars nnd locomotive and wns running
nlong at full speed when the engineer un-

nerved a pile of rock on the track, which
had evidently become loosened by the re- -

rent rnlns from a high embankment nnd
prolmmy tumbled down by the jnr of a
previously pnsslug train.

Tho engineer promptly applied the
brakes and reversed the engine, but
scarcely cheeked the speed of the locomo
tive before it dashed Into the obstruction,
(Vrnlling the locomotive, which ran along
for HiMi hundred feet, tearing up itw rails
nnd demolishing ties, hut flnnlly run too
close to tho ombankmonton the lake front,
over which it topplod.

1 he fireman jumped as eonn ns the ac
cident occurred escaping injury, but

True stood nt his pott and wns
pinioned in his cab. thj escaping steam
terribly scalding his face and upper pnrt
of his body. Ilia associates promptly ex-

tricated him, hut the flesh waa so horribly
burned thnt It fell olT In bunches. He
wns carried to the nearest farmhouse,
whero ho died Hooti after.

Ho was 41 years of ago, and for 23 yenrs
has been an enineor in the employ of the
Jjeliih valley. He leaves a wife nnd three
children, who reside In Ithacn. Klght of
the enrs wore demolished, togothor with
their contents. None of the other train-
men waa Injured.

A LOVER'S REVENGE.
Henry Ilnlden Fatally Hhoot Srtle lleslla

llecaiise She Rejected Hltn.
LowEit, Mass., Nov. 12. Henry Hold- -

en, a young German, fired four shots nt
Miss Hoslin, a nurseglrl, fatally
wounding her, though It was broad day-
light.

Holden had been paying attention to
Miss Hesllu for three months, but received
a letter from her to the effect that she
wanted nothing more to do with him.

The shooting oceurnrd near the resi
dence of Fi. L. White, on Nosmtih street.
Miss Hesllu was out walking witb one of
Mr. White's daughters. Holden Joined
them anil walked with (hoin back to the
hnuso. As Mlsa Hoilin went up the steps,
according to Miss Boss, another servan,
Holden drew a revolver nnd fired nva
shots, four nt Miss Hesllu and one nt hur.
si If, the hitler missing her and grazing
the inr of n carpenter at work In the hall.
Holden then ran away around the corner
and escaped, although pursued by paint-
ers, a'so at work In tho house, who seized
a team to aid In the chaso. The police
are still searching for him

Miss Hoslin is dying, two shots having
entered her breast, while one entered her
loft hand.

A SHOCKING TRAGEDY.
1 he Holly of XV. Krauel Found In a Cellar

With the Thrn.it Int.
Nkw Youk, Nov. ID. The dead body

of W. Krauel was found in a cellar by Eu-
gene C'romellen, a plumber In the employ
of the Standard Gas company. Krauel
had a few days before rented tho Bret floor
of the two ttory building at 155:4 Hecond
avenue, and was preparing to open a
cheap restaurant there, lie wna a Ger?
uinn, about 40 years of age.

An examination of the dead man show,
ed that the murder had been a brutal and
horrible one. The left eye, entirely cut
from Its socket, lay near theoorpso'shoad.
There was a huge, ugly gash clear through
the skull across the left rye, and the
throat was cut from ear to ear.

The room In which the body was found
was a small kitchen In the rear of the
room which wna to have been used as a
restaurant. Pots and pans were scattered
about the room. The stove was overturn-
ed, and the walls were spattered with
blood.

It was evident thero had been a severe
struggle before he yielded up his life.
Close beside the body were found a long
hotelier's knife and a hatohet. Both were
covered and clotted with blood.

Deputy Coroner U'ilanlon said that tilt
blow with the hatchut across the left eye
probably killed Krauel, and the murder-
er cut his throat afterward to make sure
there would be nobody left to tell any
tales. Krauel had been dead for soma
time, at least 81) hours, probably longer.

The police believe that the motive for
the orlme was robliery. Krauel when last
seen, late on Friday night, had a roll of
bills in his possession. There was not a
cent found on the body nor about the
premises where the murder oocurred.

The olews as to the Identity of the as-

sassin are so meager and frail that It la
more than prubable that It will be added
to the long list of mysterious murders, the
authors of which the police were never
able to discover.

THE FLYWHEEL BURST.
Fatal Aeeldent la the Power Hods of the

Albany Kollwajr.
AlBAHY, Nov. 13. The monster 20 ton

flywheel in the power bouse of the Albany
railway on Pearl street burst, and the
burled fragments Inflicted injuries from
which John Piehl died at the hospital.

The others hurt are Charles Myers, su-
pervisor elect, leg aud ankle bruised;
Louis Thuis, head and left breast laoerat-e- d,

also Internally Injured aud may die;
John Faust, head and legs Injured.

One of the pieoes oraihed through
Charles Myers' saloon, across the street. Jn
this were the dead man aud the others
Ipjlired. Another pteoe, weighing two
tons, flew ttvev the housetops for two
blocks aud tore oil the roof and side uf
Klizabeth Metz's residence, but Injured
io oue.

20 foot gap was made iq the power
bouse. Wbeu the break occurred, every
eleolrle oar In the city was skipped. The
property loss will reach about 150,000,

cor MY. I'A. FIMiiAY. MIVEMIIKII 15. ISM.

FOKTY AYR HE KILLKl)

FRIGHTFUL RESULTS OF AN EXPLO-

SION IN DETROIT, f "

The Ilsatter Was Caused br a llnller
In The Jnnrtml (imiTh Ilulld-In- g

Collapsed and tile ttuins Caught Fire.
Many Lives Lost.

Drtroit, Nov. 7. A gaping rent near-
ly 40 feet wide from top to bottom of a
live story leislness block, a score dead
bodies recovered, n score of persons Injur-
ed and more than that number missing,
with a certainty thnt many more dead
bodies are beneath the ruins, such Is the
result of an explosion which startled the
oity and totally wrecked iibnut a third nf
the building at the corner of turned and
Shelby streets, occupied by the Detroit
Kvening Journal and sovoral other ten-
ants. Tho whole neighborhood was terri-
fied by a fearful shock, caused by the ex-

ploding of the boilers in the basement of
The Journal building. Plate glass win-
dows across the street and somo of those
fnrther away were shattered by the oon- -

cusBlon, and several persons were cut by
falling glass. At the same Instant the
Ave floors nnd roof of that section of the
building collapsed and 'ell to the base;
ment, carrying with it at least 50 persons,
whn had not the slightest warning of
their danger. The cloud of dust which
blinded tho eyes of tho amazed spectators
of the horror was quickly succeeded by
smoke from the fires which started In the
ruins. The work of reRcne wns rushed to
the utmost all day, but progress has neces-
sarily been ti-- s'ow.

Partlsl List of the Pea.
Tho dean inxvti Irom tho lulus were:
Lizzie Tapplcy, aged 80, employed by

Davis & Co.
Henry Walsh, employed by Kohlbraiid

Engraving company.
John J. Kouler, apprentice In the em-

ploy of Dunlnp Ac Co.
George H. Soule, engravor.
George Shaw, mailer, Detroit Journal.
Willlo Hawes, 111 years old, mailer, De-

troit Journal.
Jnmes Hosa.
William W. Dunlnp.
Henry Lnriveru, employed In the mail-

ing room of Journal.
Unknown boy, remains found In'rulns;

features nnreeog' Imilile; fcuppo;! tone
John Bowman, employed by Kohlbrand Si
Co.

Carrie Bauer, aged S3, bookkeeper In
Hllller's factory.

Kninm Lltcheuborg, employee of H ti-

ler's bindery.
Rosa Bretz, remalna frightfully burned

and mutilated.
Catherine Hlller, forewoman of Miller's

bindery.
Adolph Srhrlelier, Jr., bookbinder In

Hitler's bindery.
John Gordon, eleutrotyper of Evening

Journal.
Kittle Leonard.
M. Kosa Morgan.
John Breltcnbreher.
Jennie Nlebauer, 1ft years old, employ-

ed In Hlller s bindery.
Tliora Weldbusoh, 111 yenrs old.
Ltie Kretz, employee of Dunlnp & Co.
Anna Wledhush, employee of Hitler's

bindery.
John F. Derby, carpenter.
Joseph Bradley, carpenter.
George J. II filer, proprietor of Hiller'a

blndory.
Aboiit 20 tenants nud employees In the

building are still missing, and there can
be no doubt that must of these are lying
dead under the debris.

The wrecked portion of the building,
which Is owned by thn Newberry estate,
was separated from the rest of the struc-
ture by a fire wall. The first lloor of that
section was ocoupied by the John Davis
company, dealers in druggist's specialties,
and by The Journal mailing department.
The second, third and fourth floors were
occupied by the Davis company, W. W.

Dunlap & Co., machinists, and Hllller
bookbindery. The editorial rooms of The
Journal are on the fourth floor, but situ-
ated beyond the fire wall, and the staff es-

caped Injury. The Journal stereotyping
room on the fourth (lixir waa directly in
the path of the explosion and went down
In the wreck. A few had miraculous es-

capee and came staggering from the ruins
after the awful shock, scarce kuuwlng
themselves what bad ImfttUeu then).

Twenty Ulrls In the Mnlldinc.
'M. Jacobs, a paper dealer, who had been

In Hllller's bindery, had Just left the
building when the crash came. He thought
there must have been 20 girls and four or
five hoys In the bindery, besides George
J. Hllller, the proprietor, of whom noth-
ing has beer, sevn or heard snoe thf

Charles Hackettwas found In the ruins
In the rear, to which approach waa had
through the alley. Befure he was removed
In the ambulance he reported there had
been four or nve girls on the floor with
him. Charles Hergert, a packer, employed
by John Davis & Co., was on the third
floor when the exploslou occurred.

"I felt the crash and was surrounded
by flying debrlp before I could realize
What happened. The vinegar barrels ami
acid carboys came down on us. I don't
know how I got out. 1 know I breathed
the fresh air after a scramble among the
ruins and knew 1 had escaped. There
were four others In the building that I
knuw of Alex Campbell, Annie Tapley,
Kittle Leoimrd and Joe Vintor, the book-
keeper. I duu't know who got out alive"

From the lists of tenants and employees
secured It seems certain that 60 people In
all were In the collapsed section. There
are still 20 persons unaccounted for, and
It Is more than fair to presume that most
of them aro among the dead. At every
hour reports are received of others who
are missing and whose relatives and,
friends have been unable to find any traoe
of thorn.

Ofliclal Inspector and opiupatent engi-
neers have examined portions of thp
wrecked boilers and prunoupued the cause
as low water, causing a superheated con-
dition of the flues, which vyaa followed by
the dangerous )ojocloo of oald water.

Engineer Thompson's carelessness ts
strongly condemned. The engineer of The
Free Press states that he had previously
warned Thompson against leaving his
boilers without having any assistant tn
watch them. Some oocupnnts of the build-
ing give similar testimony. Thompson In-
sists that he saw both boilers ten minutes
before the explosion, and that they con-
tained plenty of water and H5 pounds'
pressure of steam.

Ths F.nglneer Arrested.
Dkthoit, Nov. 9. The dead body of

Jnmes II. Thomas, a machinist, was tak
en from the rnlns of The Journal build
Ing last evening. This Is the thirty-se-

enth body recovored, and. according te
the list of missing, was the last Ixsly left
In the wreck. Thomas M. Thompson, en-
gineer of the building, has been arrested
and Is at Grace hospital under custody.

A FAMILY SUFFOCATED.
Hix Persons Meet Heath la a Brooklyn

Tenement Hnnse.
BnooKkYH, Nov. 7. The four story

tenement building at, S 1 Vnn Brunt street
caught Are shortly after 1 o'clock this
morning, and before the flames were ex-

tinguished Charles Ilyan, 45 yenrs old;
his wife Kllen, also 45 years old. and I heir
four children, Johanna, 20 years old; Sar
ah, In; Maggie, 14, and Lizzie, J J. were
suffocated by the smoke. They fjVctipied
the fourth floor of the building and were
found dead by the police when the build
ing wns searched after tho fire was extin
guished. They were all in bed aud had
not lieen touched by the flames.

The fire started from a gas jet on ths
first floor, which was occupied by Patrick
Finnegan, who kept a liquor shop. Tho
second floor was occupied by Margaret
Welsh and her four children, and they
were rescuod by tho police unharmed.
The third floor was empty.

4ffloial Tote of Pennsylvania.
HARltlumtiio, Nov. 13. The ofllcial

vote of the belated Pennsylvania counties
has been received at the stale department.
The vote for state treasurer Is as follows:
Haywood (Hup.), 45l'?45; Meyers (Dem. ),
8HJ,48I; Berry (Pro.), 20.77H; Dawson
(People's), 7.S02; Anton (Socialist Labor),
1,3211; scattering, 81; Haywood's plurali
ty, 174,204. The lending candidate for
judge of tho superior court on tho Repub
lican ticket Is Judge Kioe of Luzerne
eounty, whe polled 40,23. Smith (Dem.)
la elected over Yerkes, his closest competi
tor, by H,214 votes.

lojnred In a Runaway.
Ithaca, N. Y, Nov. 13. While Mr,

and Mrs. Cook and Miss Matilda Wilcox
of Lnnslng were driving down University
avenue III this oity their horse became ex-

cited and rushed madly down the avenue.
At the bottom of the hill the horse turned
to the side of the street and ran Into a
telegraph pole, splitting open Its head
and terribly Injuring Miss Wilcox. Mrs.
Cook was also Injured. Miss Wilcox Is
now In the oity hospital, where it was
said her recovery Is extremely doubtful.
as she suffered a fracture of the base of
the skull.

A Murderer Makes a Confession.
ClkvkIvAnii, Nov. 13. Kdward Camp-

bell, alias Charles Klce, alios George
rinilth, in jail here, has made a oonfes
slon of the murder of Maggie MoGraw nf
23 Kiver street, Newark, N. J. He says
he hit the woman over the head with a
chair during a drunken row, and that she
died from the effect of the blow. The
Newark authorities have been notified.

pestrnetlye Fire nt York.
York, Pa Nov. ia, The plant of the

York Card and Paper company has been
destroyed by Are. The loss Is estimated
at t24U,poO. The property was Insured fos
lioo.ooo. An adjoining building, valued
at IHOO.OOO, wm saved by the heroio
efforts of the firemen.

More People Poisoned.
Glovkrrvili.1, N. Y., Nov. 18. Three

more families In this city are suffering
from eating poisoned head eheeee bought
at a meat market. Through active efforts
of phyalciane no lives have been lost. The
board of health baa taken action in the
matter

Iron Rett's Aoeeanta,
jMMAHAeous, Not, IS- Receiver Fal.

ley of the Order of Iron Hall has made hla
report. He says he Is chargeable since
Oct. 17, 1HU4, with II, (liS, 463, and that he
haa paid out $HHS,800. The cash balance
ft 1178,21". There are outstanding claims
amounting to 1164,71)3, and the receiver
says the balance, after paying all claims,
will be 110,000. About f'DI.QOO In the
suspended Iron Hall bank at Philadelphia
haa not been converted Into assets, but
the receiver aays he expects to realize lit-
tle from It. The expense account Inoludea
115,000 for the receiver and $30,000 for his
attorneys.

She Shot at the Thieves.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 12. Mrs. Jane

Kocher of 43 Parker street waa aroused
by hearing noise at a rear window of
ber apartment, rihe saw two men on the
putside. She took her husband's revolver
and eeut several shots at the men. It ia
pot known whether either of the Ihiovee
waa Injured. They got away.

Parallels Hold Balance of pawea,
Loi.ihvillk, Nov. 12. The fate of the

candidates for the seat of United States
Senator Blackburn of Kentucky will rost
In the bauds of two Populists elected to
the house. Complete returns show the
followiug: House, Democrats, 4(1; Kepub-lican-

62, Populists, 2. Senate, Demo-
crats, 22; Republicans, In. Joint ballot,
Democrats, tts, Republicans, 08; Popu-
lists, 2. The Republicans claim that both
Populists will vote with them, while
many Democrats are of the oplniou that
the Populist vote will be split.

IsutsuetlT rire la Alabama,
Momtuoukhy, Ala., Nov. 13. The busi-

ness portion of Haynesvllle, this state,
was a linnet wiped out by fire, with a total
loss uf t tfO,oo j. Fifteen stores were burn-
ed. The total Insurance ts about HO, 000,

Heal Ktate Transfers.
Esther Himrhum and husli:tn I to

OiHirffi) Ansloy, divd (lutol 'Vt. ','"),

1K95. Lund in Piilmyrti to'.vnsliii,
125 (H'nvt. ConstiliTtition IMil1.

Entered Nov I. IMC.
(Jooi-e- ; Aiislcy to .Tusi.pli Atkiso.!,

dni'd (liiti-- Nov , 18!l.--
j. TiinliiT

on rs nrrtM in I'nlinvni. Eiitei-ii- l

Nov. I, lKiif,.

Ella Ijopin nnd li tslmud to MiclintO
('iirloii, HMhof Sept., 1K)5.
Lund in Ijicknw ixi'ii, Ki ncivs, con.
il. Ent'd Nov. II.

Ciithnrimi Sayor nnd Imslwuid to
.Ninih J. I'itney, dutml C.th of Nov.
Lit in Milford. con, :i."i0. Ent'd
Nov. (1.

Eliji'iclh Haur nnd liusband to
Asncs Tntliil', (Laid April ItH.ls-iS,

land in Luclinwnxcn, 4 acres, con.
fc?fn. Enfd Nov. 7.

Jnmes W. Quick, treas., to Mary
J. Allen, dated Jntie 10, lsrs, land
in Westfall, 3NC acres, con.
Enfd Nov. 7.

Mary J. Ilazelton and husband to
John and Cora Roach, dated Dec.
10, 1S!H, land in West full, :is acres,
con. i)0. Ent'd Nov. 7.

J. C. Limitii.et. ux.,et,al. to Peter
Lainni, dated Oct. 10, lS'in, land in
Linvne, 75 n tcs, con. $700. Enfd
Nov. i .

Wade Huckley, ns devi.:., do.i i,
"'.. to Williu n Nijrler and others.

dated Oct. 2, isnn, land in West lull,
1.0 n re--, c i i. 1. Enfd Nov. II.

Roliert A. Davis to Ueor-'- Bror- -
son, dated Ocl. 81, 1H05, land in
Lehman, 100 acres, eon. eichii!'e
of property. Ent.d Nov, 1.1, 1MI.1.

The American Fire Insurance
Ctimjmny, Philadelphia. RYMAN
& WELLS, Agents, Milford, Pa,

lilt I HP MKNTIONS,

Either the mails are remiss, or
Ilaussman the slayer of Esquire
Newlmfrer is careless of any

notm-iety- , besides hi in; neg-

lectful of financial advantage in
obtiiinin;' the $.",00 reward offered,
for Sheriff Newman declares he has
received no le:ters from him thus
far.

John (!. has purchased
the farm on the road leading to
Silver Lalte known as the Stokes
farm, situaf'd near Heaver Dam.

A. D. Hi own & Hon ha ve broken
jrouiid for the building of a lur:?c
summer boardim; house adjacent tn
tho Sh 'rm in h ius.1 on tUei Vandsr-mi- i

rk i reek. The building when
completed will contain nlxmt. f irty
large, rooms and will bo f u.-u- i died
throughout with all th i m idem

The location i s a Ciiarm-inf- j
one and tho project will no doubt

liKHit with deserved succesn.
Wo feel a p.ir loirible. pride in

the letters received commendatory
of our efr'orts in the Phkss, and also
in the kind and cordial manner in
which our neighboring newsier
bretheni sjieak of us. We shall try to
continue wearing the same sized hat,
nnd keep our head so that it dcxisnot
reach "nd astra."

Particular attention is called to
the advertisement in this issue-Ou- r

local dealers have, very at-

tractive displays in their several lines
of gootls, and consumers would do
well to give them a call.

--Johnson, the well known shx
man of Port Jervis, is offering great
Imrgains in footwear. He is

in his buisness and th).sn are the
kind of men to patronize.

The house, barn and contents
of both, on the farm known as the
Myers' place about ono mile from
Log Tavern Pond were burned on
Thursday morning of this week.
There was no insurance.

Next week we will answer th
versatile " I, Sickles " considering
what?

George A. MeCttrty preparatory
to moving to tho South will s .0.1 on
the Frieh farm on Nov. 23, a large
stick of articles. See the large Ven-

due notices.
Sawkill Hose Co., No2 will hold

a special nutting this eviuiing in
Brown's building,

Where to procure seed dem-

ocrats. Possibly our Montague
friends might supply their wants
from Tammany, Alxmt ull the Dem-

ocrats In this county and in the
country generally have gone to seed
ho they would 'nt he any gxxl.

a

The
PRESS

is the best
ADVERTISING MEDIUM

in the
county.

Apply for rates.
No. 3.

I'KltNONAI.S.
Mr t.U.K. Van Etten.of Uormshnugh

win has bc;-- at Stroudsburg under-
going treatment with Dr. Hagen-bnug- h

for cancerous growths on her
face recently returned, completely
cured.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bourniquo will
go Ibis week to visit the Atlanta ex-

position and remain a month.
"Si" when you copy news from tho

Phkss, (vide the notice of a farmer's
institute in this week's "Disiintch"
and last weeks Pkkss,) give tho
deil his dne.

It- is rep rtel that ono stole
H valuable team of horses of Peter
Helms last night.

Mr. Miles O Rowland the. genial
proprietor of ajnrge summer Ixiard-i- i

g bene it lake T ( dy-us- -t ung
has taken a new role, that of travel-
ing salesman for a New York grocery
house, and made his maiden trip here
this week.

Mrs. John W.Nyco and two child-
ren, of Caldwell, Kansas,aro visiting
her father P. A. L. Quick, a t Ding-li'an- 's

Ferry.
Pierre M. Niles, of Edgemero,

favored us with B call, Monday. He
is lai i'oly interested in tho club of
Philadelphia gentlemen established
there.

Mr. Julio M. Foster, nitrate agent
fur the Chilean government, is at-

tending the Atlanta Exposition to
advertise and disseminate informa-
tion regarding that valuable fertil-
izer.

Col. A.E. Lewisnnd son will leave
Milford this week to attend the At-

lanta Exposition and will go from
tVro to New Orleans where the
Colonel has largo landed interests.

Jus. W. Pinchot, of Grey Towers,
wa i in the village over Sunday.

Mr. E. F. Kilcoin, principal of the
Matamoras schixil and J. F. Molony,
vice principal, jwid their respects to
the Phkss offico last week.

O. 11. McCarty will sell at publico
sale at the Frieh place near Milford
on Nov. 23,1895 his farming utensils
stock, etc., and will move with
his family to Ashville, N. C,nlKut
Dec. 1st, wdiero his wife has re-

cently fallen heir to a valuable farm
adjoining the celebrated Vnnderbilt
domain. Success to Curley in his new
home.

Mr. Paul N. Bounique, the proprie-
tor of tho Bluff house, with his wife
will visit tho Exposition this week.

Mr Bart Armstrongof Mutiiinora.s,
is moving on the farm of Thomas
Armstrong just below Milford.

John C. Thomas, who is quite
moves off tho farm to the

Borough.
Frank Kurtz still continues to im-

prove.
Wm L. Boyd, who lias been quit

sick, is slowly improving.
Claronoo Billings.of Lord's Vallo

shot m largo throe prong buck weigh-

ing 1 90 jioundslast Monday mornir.;-- ,
Nov. 1 1th.

Cards aro out announcing tho
wolding of Mr M. V. Brisco n'
Corneliu B. Courtright both of L;-- '

man township. The happy e .

will (Kir Nov. 27.

One Kver Careen Spot.
Pike county, that r.M'k-lxiun- d, I-

mpenetrable stronghold of the Di .i.
cracy, way off here in the nortbi as --

ern corner of Pennsylvania was! v
named by the lamented Col. CI tr. ,
N. Pine, 'That One Green f it,"
and it. still continue to hold its
standard. Milford Dismtch.

Yes, but the sti adily and r.tpidly
diminishing Democratic majority
shows tluit it is not so verdant as it
was, Compulsory education and the
Phkss will change the color to true
United States.

He Probably Hue Mail a Needed Liss..n
Isaac of Stroud tburg, was

in Portland Saturday looking for a
woman who had roblxvl him of a
gold watch and 10 in money.
While he was in tho lower end of
town tho woman got on a train
bound for New York.

Which Kind or ( he, tuilts Y

This year's chestnut crop has
been a sort of fizzle. Exchange.

Tho dogwixxl tree oufht to have
plenty of bark.

There will be a boom in tin;
business,


